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HAPT 1 
INTRODUCTI N 
Gen Tbl the is one rn the pr ctic s 
nd ·probl m in s heduling music cl in the public chool of New 
Eng nd. Much lit tu h pp ared r ec:: ntly xt llin th 11-
round d mu i curriculum in m n-y chool in th m id t nd t 
co at. It i the purpo of thi. th ai to de ~ermine th 1 vel of pro. ram 
in N w ngl nd s chool and, it' th m ic rog am &ll d ficient, t 
asc rt in what p r oblems c omm nly contrl u to this defic:l ncy. Th 
olution c n b oif r d . 
Significance 2.!_ ~ p r b l m . The ch duling of mu ic ctivit ie 
h lw y b"' n n acute concern in c:ho 1 y t~m , fot' r r .ly if ve r 
in tb . h tory f th public school mu ic: dev lopm. nt in th Unite d 
tate ha an id al progr am b en r ched. A - Edith )l . E 
f 
n -
teache r will 
nd ci not .r a 
itho t r e gar d t 
2 
c c mmod ted in bas ic music ~ctivities i f heir ch dules nr c n -
s ide r e d b for th e ge nera l prog?a -l of s tudies is r:rang • dm in -
istrators , sc;h o i fac ulty, and community will rovide hat a ll pupile 
who are in t r e ste d have opportunity to p"' r.ticipat in the b s ic mus ic 
. a cti viti s; i h t pupils n t m i. s oth -r cla .. s e ... { i' mu i c , and that 
the whole schoo l n t. be idl~ be c ause of a cla ss of mus ic. 1 
Previou urve y s in New England in clude a s udy by Ondr i c kl 
c oveTing larg h i gh ch ool , and one by Cavalie r i· s u1rveying larg 
junior h i gh s c hools. No tudy has included all gr e le v·els of Ne w 
England ch o ls. 
Definit i n of terms. The ~~:erm "ge n ral p:rog:ram" re r o to eu -
ject. open to a ll ch ild r n , gener lly on a r e qui r d bas i s . 1Spe cia l 
pro gram" Tefers to all s pecial mui:~ ic a cti vi t ies on an e lective bas i s . 
F o r the purpose of thi s w rk, a sm · 11 sch ol w ill be 1: gar de d a s 
having an nz·ollment o f betw e n fifty a n_ iht' e hund:-e ; _ e ium s i 
sch ol, from three hundre d t o sev n hundred ; a lai'ge s i~e s c h ool from 
seven hundred to fi ve thousand. 
In Chapter II, the elementary leve l includes th firs t six gr des ; 
junio-r h i h , grades se ·qen , ei h t , and n ine; h igh school » . ad , t n , 
e le v n , nd twe lv • I later chapters wh e n s pecific s c h i s-
c usse d sp .cific d istr ibution of gr des w ill be gi v _n . 
l :Edith M . Keller, "Ohio Hi gh Sch ool tandards, " Mus i c E uc -
tion for Junior and S e n io r Hi h Sch ools , (St t of Ohi o D e part :1eni of 
E'ctucatl n. Colum6u : F.~nting C mp n• , 1 46) , p . 10 • 
Zwnuam F . Ondric k , 11 Curr nt ?actic s in Sch e d llin g Music 
C ourse and Activities in Hi gh Schools of Northeas,~.e:rn United States , " 
{unpub i hed Maste r 1Sl thc::s is, B oston Uni vers i ty, Bosi n , 1952). 
3J.., u i::; T . Cavalieri, 11A Surv y of Exi sting Music r o :;ra.m s 
an Sc heduling Plt'nctice s in J unior High Sc h ools f L a rg Citi G i the 
United Stat s , " (unpubli . hed Maoter' s th shl , Boston Jnivers i ty, 
Boston, 1951 ). 
Th' au · -·!· i c1 <1:. a l. c t ·d ch o 1 in th 
Qu ti nn ut to h 1 in of 
f lt th·. 
repr , ction ·of N n 1 nd oul fall into i o~y. 
f th cul'r n pr c tic nd obi~.m· in c e uUn mu in 
juni r~ nd s n1 r hi h c oo l ln ,le d chooltJ f 
N 
r th· infor -
m t ion cone _ nin t. Gch uU u . it w a 
onl p tic· l an ~f bt nin ta. Th t- pli o tb 
r t rn d qu. ti nnair ~" r •, bula.t (l ud t r u n d i pr -
, ~.n in 
· two pa ln 1 n· Th · fir t p 
pur _,e of 'h~ urvey ti t: . . t r of 
hi to.ff compl ~ te n r turn it. Imm iat ~ t·· 1 tt 1' re 
qu tion onceTnin th acb o l .n ol ~n , nu:n u ic 
ch ra , nt'imb 1: of p rt ... tim m . lc t ch 
jec t eri , 1 ~ng h of s i n 1 m ~ ::.-ic .r ' 
' 
nd then her f pe_i d 
p l' y . 
t" w dh·id ,d lnto t o c tions . .. e fi:r t . e tion con-
ce n it 1f' lth odwind 
and to l th ,. ele ntary . ch 1. The 1 t :r half. o( th 
ue tio-.: 01· re c , 
tr• 4i 
mu.;.ic · · .,tory, p:L d ti( n , a:ud th ory i t' e j · l l' a d . n i r hi t 
c' ol. 
Sp ce w r a l ot d t r~g t of •a b aubj t to i icate the 
numb r f m eetin o p t· -· c k du:.c- ' u "'chool ti ., th . nu b r of 
ch t'ehe r al chooi, d.ft hou:r~ 
c~ o a Sr:: .:m.·dayo. Ampl~ r • l it :tt t: ~ bottom £ e ,.,h ct ion 
fo-r inclu i n f. c t.hl ;.;i n~t Us ted n t que · l n i r e und f r com -
m~nt.. nc .. ·niu ch dulin prob .em e. A ~opy of t . qu tionnal e 
ecau~ a w s impo 'bl t urv"" .. , a U of the chool · Ne :' 
En 1. nd, m m ;tn f l ctin q e tlonnai res 
h d te» b d dd d ·1pon. A fter con..:' .H~n · vo·,ul Uon fi . 
c .. i ie · in Ne c: v r -
ge o ld obt l ed by..: ·-· d U~:; S 'Ot1n i. 9 to i wn 
w rnim n m~ iLd to on und d nd n ' choa~. ~ i n ~ar h , 
. ' 
c PTE.M II 
VII: .""D LIT ATtTRE 
nd numer u p bii hed m 
Thi ch 
iion c: 'l:r to th rm 
;;y .ch · o· , :unlor high c: ool , n 
a· de 1 tHh t mu ic p o r· m 
.c pr tic: 
Mu i i the 1 m t'!t· ty ch 1 
Ai .s. CoY~t. i d in • · h Chit ' 
.... ..--- ._ 
i ll £ ig t i 
I', I 
M tJ.y 
mu i pr g:: ni w ic:h ti fi th e ai 




re pon .. 
duc:e 
· needs no 
Ge ement ry ·cho l mu i c: p gr :1 m y 
e dlV..ide d into two c: ta o ri e r&l d p ci 1. r.rhc ener 1 
Pe~r W. 
th 
m e nt 1 ro~:r m . Oe n ·!m..:l ·ioe v :t>•··ofL-rliu it'·. ·. ~d i.or 
ci Hz d group 
. he ld ~ 
·- Uuic. 
Th c l ._r. · is tHn~U t .. '!.>gh:t f v Urn .::;;; , J:!i;;e !. d ?i\il, ch c " her r , one 
by the mu ic t.. c:h t'y th , t- m lnd :r by th · o rn tc cher. 
rogram. p dal m s ic p r ogr rc. in t len1 •t ry 
~ ho 1 i. u ually org n i e ott n lecti.ve ba i , c onsisting m inly of 
in trume tv.l a tivitie . Th ~e iV'J.stt>umental actlvltie will v r• f~om 
c hoo to choo • An x mple of "'P c ial p r ogr m i giv non p g 
e i h~ n nine. 
lnt r in h.t h:·um ~nt 1 music ~ l"U d ju w aft r th turn o. th 
century. wh~n, e pecially in th middl . e t , variou communiti e 
b gan to or nize orche sb· s. At th t tim th y h · d n place in th 
5 ter W. Dyke ma nd Karl W. Gehrken~ . 
A.dm ini tration of High School Mu ic. ( oton: 
Company~ 7 94 I r. pp.z6l):1;T. 
7 
·• s , · nd the !tis :o:-u n.znt- · o~:. 
-.n:.e r o ·ch .. ra : fir · t nd .,. c ·n violin , n 
oo ~~ , or 
kdt.le dru '· . 
;. t l.J.b He cone rt , .. he i · · I ' l"toi~ · oi · lf hea , ... lt""' 
op r tic rran e m nts , an s tand~ 1•d ov- rtur 
tabU h. ~ s · ol Uon to 
the fi · ... t <)!l ap e ~ing in Lo~ Angel .., in 904. Within fiv y . lt's Lo"' 
ngelc"'h'd~hirtyg .... de ch-:~lo:cche ~:: ..... By l 92. ... er wer 115 
el mer.t.:..ry orche stra wi · a t.:>t i e nt•vUme t of 1800 :ne mb r$ . 
a re u~t f Ch~ rle _ F rl.'lS "7u:r · n.~ , v.ror~· w ith viol'- g. up e -
s on - in M ds tone, :'nglnn 1, Alber G. Mitch 11 s t rtwd th first violin 
cla '.n trL Bo;;~tori school., i :11 0. The v · oHn me v m·znt, · ~ th 
0 pidly a c r ss t: e c ount:ry in th next 
five y a.~ s. 
Th e w s ls.:l n1uch en,~hus~ m bou thi time for pi no 1 se , 
the ~ · rst one b ing held iu Cincinn ti ~ Ohio, 'n 191 3. Thus the instru-
mentnl p:rogr rn .. apid l xp nde d ~nd w ~ f' r:.nly . hbltsh d coun.try-
w ' d by 1930. 6 
6Rhod H . Kane, 11 Cirowth and Deve lopme nt of In trume ntal Mu ic 
in th E l.m ental:"y G r d , " (tAnpublish d e m inar pap r , Bos ton Univ r -
sity1 Bo, t n , 1949-1 950), p. 5. 
f 11 
ll or · ani z dsit 
• ing in trum nt 
Grad I= 
hythm B nd 
Indiv·dual L 
Or de II: 
Rhythm B nd 
i ~o Cias 
Percu ion C l 
· T nette 
0 1 
r de COUt' . 
es: 
M lody Be 11 o r Xyloph n s 
Or d III: 
Rhythm · n Rn y .. bm. ... m e lo dy B nd 
iano Cl 
r cu ion Cl s 
T one tte 
he r 
f tu w · ld con L.t f th 
-nd nd Orch ... ir Insbumcnts ~ 
t 
e r e ion 
En mble s 
Gr d V: 
P i no Cl· 
P r cus sion Clas..,. 
ln truction on B nd nd Orch str In trum ,nt 
Vi lin 
Violonc Uo 
F lu e 
Ct r inet 
Saxophone 
FT nch Horn 
Corne t 
T .. -um t 
Tr mb n 
n mble 
Gr d VI: 
Pi no Cla s 
P ercu aion Clas 
8 
In huc·i:i n on n n Orch ~ t::· in t um n t 
Violin 
Violonc Uo 
Doubl B s 
z.• I!.U " 
Cl rinet 
axopb n 
r ncb Horn 
Co ·ne 







Sp . Lli w,U g n r 1 mu ic 1 tra inin , 
sn ui l m fol' Oild rnu ic<" i e·v~!opm n • One v.t v to e 
'im i through d :JS h1 ,r 1ct' on in · plie d m ic • . ·rn.e . 
Many of th 
Th 
me principl "' apply to orch tr nd b nd eh e r ing. 
r hould kno mo e tb. n hi own part. He ~hould 
know wh t h i ' n · um nt conh'ibutee to the compoe~it ound of the 
group. H hould kno the proble m of tee n iqu!Zi nd interpr tation 
with which the other player re concern d. 
7Peter W •. Dykem nd K rl W. Ciehr "en , 
Administration f .Hi b School Mu ic. (B o ton: 
Comp ny, 1941)';-pp:--2 ;,-
T · m U i nsi:J:>umen . .1 n. ~mbi a &>e tb. ' group w h:h fit in 
be •. ·•ee · gen~er 1 ntusic t'.nd peel l mu ic. They r ng from el m n -
tat'y lev:el to · dvanced le el and fford th~ players of inn r orch tr 1 
pai-ts ·th _oppot· ni y tor mu ic 1 prominelllce • 
.. ere · re v riou, .met. od of sch duting in trument cl s e • 
ding upon th ize of th~ chooi. nd the comple- n s of the 
p:rog:ram~ On method is ·o ""ch dul the c l e during cho 1 hour 
10 
u · ing · . .t>·t' Utl pM.a:.'l. By u i )llg tbl pl in the cbUdr n lC'e e xcu d from···-·-
differ .11-t d · a e· ch ·tin1e ' e h:t t1"ume4l:ial ci me~t ~ Wh r the 
c u.L." lc ·lum 'i ov~;r~c ow<:led nd ch duling dutdn choo'' i not fe 
l"eh r"" • 
Althc.>ug 'tu:td y d s..,. i"' ~~ -ry often pr valent, . uch 
schedu! ha,; the adv:;..\u~ oa: llowin tb ' ~n t•·uc to:r to combine 
sever 1 cl 
. :dr.o • Th 
-
~· nn: ·r l . . th~ 
·t. -. lj;~ 
z. Common of fund m ntal pr"OC se 
~ · Vi """;by home etr.·b-'t .. 1!< 
4. v a.:: .a.,n 
5. CUhen hip 
· 6. o thy use oi 1 i ure 
7. ~thb:;;J c 3.'((:..~ . -r-8 
wl: ic · rc: 
l. l)if ~e :ter.r· ~ · ion 
. 2. Explo'-:- tion ana guld nee 
3. · P 2'-~i ·:::i ' ~iOl."! 
Voc-tio 
5. odaUzntion 
6. Int ~aticra 
1. Coord nation al.ld art cuhtil!)1l9 
The fact th t 'unior : igh chool mu. ic i · .. an ... a ~red v;.. u bl~ is 
ub . . t nla'ted hy th f , queney of t!mnic in the cu-rricuJ.•::!m . Th re ar 
p:ractic lly no choois which do not '!' u~~~ a.t ?.~ t g ne ' 1 :nude in 
the u ior high s·c 'h.o ls iod y·. 
Getier~l P .... g!'am. Th .n r 1 mu h:: cl s of the junio'!;' high 
chool i e senti Uy an ndv need lementary chool ge ner .1 mu ic 
ll 
SJohl.?. W. e Uie , 0 bourne M cCon_t:t,y., <=>Ud u, ell V. Mer n , 
Music it1 the Junio1· H' gh Schoo!. ( o ton: SUv l!' Burdett nd Company, 
Il}JOT; p. ~. -
9Ibid. • p . 7l. 
lZ 
clae • · lt i ~ gener Uy rrequi.ll."ed in gl? de seven nd ight d i " u u. Uy . 
an el ic tl~e in gr de nin • And e a and L eeder tate the '"ollowing 
objective of the junio high chool general mu ic cla a: 
L H lpin · e c child fin om. muGic l a ctivity in whic h he c n 
. ·p rticipat with tisfaction nd some degree of ma tery. 
. . l • . Building a repertov.r of on he cl ss c n sin with music al 
e njoym nt. 
· · 3. Building pe..,toire th t ie both imm di· ly tis -
facto y and of 1 "'ting mu ical .gignific ance. 
· 4. Developing music llea:rnings , including &-e,.,dl.ng kill. and 
{amUiarity with the mat rials of music- making ( inst:ruments of the 
· ot-ch~st:r , voic ~yp s , te chnic al inform tion) "hrough sL glng8 
•. hythmic, and listening acthriti s . 
· 5. Correlating music with other re e of s chool a ctivity, · nd 
with the child0s out- of-school world. 10 · 
Th. general mu<=Jie etas is usually oc 1e dule d once Ol' "'wice a 
~ee!c, two forty- five to fif .y minute period .. pre f rre n. Wh n it b. -
com ~· .ri lective in gr de nine~ it i a c ommon practice to m eet once 
w ek. 
Studi s mad , ovei' th past .. hiriy ars by Gla..;s , 11 Davi lZ 
Be.attie , 13 and G1ruhn and Douglas 1 . indicate that the p · c tice of 
l"equi· i.ng i'.!1Usic in grade seven nd eight. ha been common for a numb r 
lOF:rance M . ndrews and Jos!!ph A . L e der , Guidin Junior 
High School Pupils in Mu ic Experiences. (Ne 
Inc:": ' · p . 69". -
llJames M . Gla s, "Curi!:"iculum Prac tice in th Junior High 
School and Grades 5 nd 6 , '' Suppl m entary Educational Monographs , 
No. ZS. (Chic go: Univer.,lty of Cliicago '"Pres , 19Z4). 
12c. 0 . Davis , Junior High Sch ool Educ tion. (N w York: World 
Book Company, 19Z4). -
13John W. Beattie, Osbourne M c Conathy, and u~sell V. Morgan, 
Music in the Junior High. School. (Boston: Silver Burd tt nd Company, 
I~:JO), ""Z!i. pp. -
14William T . Gruhn and Harl R . Douglas~ , The Modern Junior 
High School. (New Yorl~: The R onald Press Company, 1947), 49Z pp. 
13 
f y ~a s . A c om ri on b een 1924 urv y nd 19-i7 urv y l 
rath '!! lnt r tin • la , in hi tudy of currlcul1m pr ctic 
G~ 'lhn .an4j Dou in 1 47 .. ote foll w 
s ith th , rapid rl e fin t m n 1 mu i~ 
co!lntry- ld 1 ther r many in trum ,ntal tlvitiea now be ing off r d 
to· juni r high cho l · d nt~ . · Obviou s ly, this C- ~" a ch d hng 
prob m . A a lution to th' probl m wUl not b tt~ ~ . forth 
t tu of m ic in iv n o l i cle ·e rm ·m d y 'ih tti"ud of ibe 
cbo 1 th 
taff, n th com un · ty. 
I£ m ic i c n id r d xtra- c 1rric ul r nd r h r ls r held 
ut(':)id of s chool tim , tition of thl +ic and often 
too gr t to p?od c a r owin pr gr m . A ol ti n to th ~ pr bl .m lies 
with the s ch dul plann r • If tney •Ul pl· c e mu -ic ln th pro ram fir t 
nd org nize the othe r c la e e in ord~r t o permit pupil to lec t music, 
15Gla , op. ~·. p . 47. 
16aruhn · n Douglas , __: ci· .• p . 11 . 
-
..... mu i.e progr· m an b c iutly . "The 1 c k of o-
o ~ · ti n in b tilding uch ch~<.: dule i e of the m t 2'U tr tln · nd 
di u • ing robl m · n n1 ~e du ·on. ' 17 
Cou rn'ng L tiv mu ic h h ' to ' y: 
rdin the d v lopm nt f 1 <:Uv music in the junior high 
chool, ~·ruh p oint o t tz ;' 
~· Th junio r hlgh choo l band m y be or nlz d i t o w y • 
It may b · e t bli hed a n lnd pe nd nt unit bridgin the ap b t een 
th be i ning e 1 ment~:.ry groups nd ., e e n lor hig ch 1 o • ni tion , 
o r. p1• ctieed in m ny mall chool y te m , th jun o 
nl r h l b ch o . b nd m . y b combined t form one unit. The Or' an-
lz tion and purp of th junior high ch ool b nd l comp rable to th 
g eh l c ncert b · nd de crlbe d lat r in this cb pte r . 
l .. 'And.e "' nd Leeder, op . cit., p . 295. 
I8c ta .... ..£E· ~ , p . 66. 
19Gr uhn and Douglae , op. ~ , p . 17-4. 
1 
t . .at. m b n.d yb 
·h _th .r th 
chc l d e ni r hi h · hool orch . ill hav to b 
~ c ombined. 
ffo r d n p rtunlt' fo . th 
chile h . e cordi tn hL bi.Hty nd p:rovid s for gre ter 
ppr ciati . r.nu ic throu h x c ~ . It mar t~mul t . 
int~ ·e in mu ic .n t.h l t 1 nA d U n by b · ping b Y ftd girl 
d v , lo ice "' ,.h ,n the} r~ pL c d ith upH who c n 
in w u. 
-2:L. ' .2.!!:! ~· Th voice of the junior h · gb ch 1 b y ha b en 
con ide d p obl m bee use of th . indf.vidu 1 tt ntion it mu t r e .e lv • 
A juni . r high chool boys' vole ·, may b cl . ifie d int on. of thr 
r up"' . The group includ th un b nged voice , ith opr no or 
lto; th ch nging voic , lt - t nor ; nd th ch nge d voi e , u ually 
baritone . 
In ddi.tion to tb speci 1 consider. tim11s hich hould b lv n 
.o 'b~ boy' , voice , th n _r 1 objective of the juni r high ach ool boy ' 
ZO ·lle G nn, "" h B y V i e in Junior H gh Sc o 1, " 
Re e r eb C cil I fo rm tio· L e fle t No. 107. Chic g : .. u ic 
Educ . tors Nation 1 Confer-ence. 
16 
club r .;b. th ·r j n o. hig 
o~ g junior h 1 gh h.o -. boy 
l~; g:rou .. \.od · - • e pec :al 1 t bar r a op 
qu r t . 
'' 
C."rl. ' Glee Club. B c u: e o~ · ir~. ' i ·11e ~o . t ran t i 
ily lba y t org n ize git-1 ' 
gl club.. "T ~r- re ·u n ~ ~hie ood 
d · · 1 gtv unlimi ed co r tion nd 
loy tt;· ·. · the i 
junior 
high ol in rur.o tal ~n . em 
n the be innin 
re a ·· n r up whi h 
el m nt :ry c ool tid th 
v nc roup of th e nio:f' hig chc.ol . \Vhat i 
en o · high sc: o 1 in""trum : t l' n mhic nd d s i 
ju i r high chool. 
Th mportanc of lnstlf m n. 1 mu lc pr gr m in junior hl h 
ch l i re ve c d by t 
Z Andre.w · nd L~cd r , o~. ~, p . 16 • 
Z2Jo n · • B ttie. 0 bout•ne M cCo tby, and Ru 
Mu lc in the Junior High School. (Bo ton: Silver Burd 
1930), p . ,"SZ. -
d 
V. Mo r n , 
nd Comp ny, 
u~ ic ln the Seni r Hl h Scho 1 
Aim • Th mu lc progr m of the nior high cho 1 hould be 
pl n d to mee t both th imm dl 
a chooi tudent • 
nd the futu n ds f nl r igh 
P r cont nt · of the prog m in p c ific ch 1 will 
d pend on m ny f c r : the ize of th chool ,. th number nd ind of 
ch r • fln cl 1 conditi n , nd lnt r t ln mu ic n the p rt of the 
c ho l dmini trati n an the community. If the m ch r h th 
ability to lain t th admini tt' tion th unlqu probl m in th 
chedulin of mu ic nd convin the admini tr tio oft n d for 
dequate hou in nd qui m nt, m ny h i pr bl m 
An ld al pro r m w uld c rry maximum of v c 
in bum ntal ·ctivltie ; nd mi c U n J us mu lc c la 
ill be e aa d .. 
ctivlti 
uld 
ii fy the n d of aU tudent • F w chools h v uch progr m , 
n l nd, wh r 
m lle , · n che dulin of many c1 
cb ol re of m dium iz or 
e i n t fe ibl • 
Ve ry fe .., hi h schools r qulr g ner 1 musi 
c use of th wid · vari tl n in the mu ic l bility of the tud nt , 
ecti ning f the claas . would be n ce · ary. Som chool do r equire 
the tudent t el c:: t m usic cour e which rtaln to the tud nt' 
peciflc music 1 inter t and/or ability . 
Speci 1 Proaram . Th peel 1 pro r m in & nl r high chool 
b ·com s ven bro d r th n in junior high c bool nd th cheduling 
probl m m ore a u • B c us ni r high a h o l oft n have 
lar r rade c v r g nd m or pupil than junior high c ho 1 • 
t 
divi lona of mu ic:al tiviti i n b ve to be et bH. b d. F r ex mpl 
junior b nd fr qu ntl)' m 1 t be or aniz d enr lling tud nt from the 
f "' t two ye rs of enior high ch ol» the .nior b nd band n ollin 
stud nt from the 1 t t o y ·a of nlor hi h chool. Obviou ly, th 
inc in tb numb r of group m tlng r ek, rn e the a ch dul -
ing of auch roup mor difficult. 
Thi 8 i conttnu tto of th 
r uh·ed ener 1 mu ic cl idely c c pted in t e juniot- h i h 
choo i progr m . In en or high ch . o l it i a · o ti Uy urv y cour , 
bro d ning th ~ c o of mu ic in tr.uction off .d · in, th gr e . to in-
clude · in ing. U t ning, n te chnic 1 tudy. Thu th 
mid · n prec! tion nd t chnique . Advanc d ne 1 mu i 
i not to ofte n off r d ' n the medium unJ m n ch ;,1 b c of 
ch dulin difficult 
Vocal ~ogram . ~. A· ~tete d by Dykem nd G hr n_ , the 
fun tion £ the eni.or h' gh chool gl club l g n~rally the 
that of ot our e , nam ly, 
Boys ' nd Girl • Gle Club. The boy ' nd girl • gl e club 
--.-.........-. --
an outg1•owth of the ·mix d gle c lub or choru • At fir t e b .. y • rid 
irl ' gl"' e lub 
ro p f:r m t 
o ·.:. . With tiL a v nt of 
·· . . t i rn.:..ny c~ 




pr . r m 
wi h top 
hl h ·c ho l m lc c:l ... ,~ 
"" ·• 
m n 1 ' tl vity v il3., l•! 
All 
rin c 1 tim • A r t tL 
hool ould tx1 
nior hi chool tudent • 
_lemb l 'O :te :xcu d £ orn diff.:..~ent cl 
Th g n r 
-
:r i i 
oi the 
voc 1 pro ma r d by th in trum ntal plt'o r m x p that t e 
technic 1 d mand ·e mor e xac tin , ln trument 1 tudy pro gre ia 
m ore de fin t ly m rk d th n voc 1, and gr t r ind nd nc i r -
. uir~d in pl ying an i trum nt th n inging. 





is te> o i'. u i cho 1 th f 
'ir ti.v of"ic r • 
u lifie · "u · 
T r li ti n f . 11 £ th e condition i r re, f r few c ol . 
are f urad which m t 11 f the qu liflc tiona. Pro f of t l li ln the 
! ct th t any ch oi · v u.ch i · om. e in trum n 
Band. ni r hi chool b nd of tod y may b thou h · of a 
h vi g t o dutle a ~arching nrgant ation and a c nc rt. or an-
i ti n . Th m~rchin band d m . nd killln t o fleida : p rform n c 
nd m r chin • n c n pr sent ucces ful f o t 11 h lf- tlm 
drUt, it mu t b v r . ~ ch high le ve 1 of mu lc 1 rform nc • 
B c u the marching b nd i vie by m r citiz n th n p r -
h s nv · t.he t." m u ic 1 rgani ation, m ny dir c tor mph ai 
up n nd llo t tim .o t e b nd ic i ov X'J)r porti n te .. n b 1 nc d 
h th th 1" ph of th. oi· 1 mu ic pr gra • 
The m r ching b nd n t only • a it marti l , boi ter u h r -
a c:ter · t f otball g m . j but frequ ntly provid mu i for th r eve ts 
24nyk .m and Gehr n , J!· cit . , p . i 8. 
25 tL eth Hj 1m rvik d i h rd C. Bel'g, M r chi 
(N w York: A . S. B rne nd Comp ny, 1953), p . ~. 
.·· m chi g b nd 1 · e ars<L ·t: ."'.!d 1~~ om .o ly · vnl· '!. th, . 
.. r mo:r m..: tin s e :r w~ k:. 
re . r in 
- r 1 , 
n mll7.ch , t.. r ugh it roatin ., nd fin lly combln 
r chin · nd p ying. 
Ait -r {()otb 11 
into t o .. m lle :r un't 
on, om ch ol dl vid t :r. e oup 
cone rt band nd va-r ity band, th v r ity 
b nd b in · used for thletic J v nt • In m 11 r c:ho le n• b nd i3 
u .d t r oth concert wor nd porting .v ,nt~ . 
Th c _()nC:t'l rt band re t trid , e du:ri th , p · t L 
ye r • Not nly i ln tl'umentation d, but 
much more hi h u Uty uaic ia no · va ' labl f :r. on , rt b nd. 
Ondrick 's urveyZ6 how d that ach. dulin pr cUe - v ri d 
gr n ho l r yi t'iv weekly. 
Tw nty pe r cent o~ th .. 'w Jek; 
t · e nty· ree p or enty 
r. .he rs 1 ~ lv:. p !' nt a t ; nd ty- fi r 
cent ha fiv 1" h l'W k. 
th Ot'che eir aeem t 1 ck the color nd 
vit Uty of the b nd, the.. i , with tb addition t){ strin , .. de ic:acy, 
an ility, nd 
ficult if not impo 
cuUar, ir..tim t , per onal qu tit hi b ar dlf-
to bt in fr m th b nd. u'2.7 
D spit the b uty f th orch tr j tb. f t ~ m ina th t th ~ 
h b n ah rp d lin in a nio :r hi h durin th 
pa t f w ye r • One r a on f r thi l;<:l that wh n • 
th lr b i ht, pre 1iou · to l9ZO, m ~ y of th m i teach r 
pl yera · d abl t develop good h·ing c ti n . T d y r 
tring 
r 
r cen e of cho 1 mu ic t ppUed mu l bac round 
f bras ln trument • w odw nd 'n trum nt , pi n , or voi , h vin 
liml d kn wl d e bout trin 
The increa. d time it ta e. to 1 nrn 
comp d to-
handling a compl t trin pro ram. Such 
tring_d in tr11m .nt a 
c:hed 1le c p bl o f 
rogr mat h 
eh o! level must ivc 
Uos, nd doubl b 
uat r r at tim to vi Un , viol , violon -
Th li r ture f r orc h tr in lude U f th o:rld' re t t 
mu ic. Th ra ia n bettel' y f r children t b com cqu int d ith 
good mu ic and 1 nd ppl'ec:late it th n thr ugh perf rm ne e . 
ith th d din of town b nd~ ver the p t ~ y r , th r ba 
b en n inc r in th numb r of civic ymphony or he tr in citl s 
nd town, • Thi fford th high chool gr du te with orche tral x r -
i nee ch nc to .njoy lei ure time c i ving civic nd 
cial ple a ""u'lr fr m pa Ucipation in uch group. It i th re!ore imper-
itive that bi b chool orche • tr ag in take th h.- rightful 1 c~i in th 
chool. 
27ny ma nd Gehrken , op. cit. , p . 157 . 
Orcbe tra , lik b nds, · hould be ched·al d once d y f r the 
b st. l'e ult • ·Unl the ebool ia lar e enou h to h ve compl · ly 
diff r n.t · o:i'g• ni~ ti n this·· is u u Uy no··· 
---~--
• On• of th mo t import nt ph e o! 
hi h chool instrumental mu ic i the mall en emble. Be'n con ld red 
halt w y t ee aolo wo:tk nd 1 :rg ensembl , such s b nd or 
orche tr j it af~ord the tud nt n opportunity to re liz the respon i -
bility of .. olo playlng w 11 • th cooper tlon of roup ork. Ch rl 
w. 
Expr aio in ch mber mu ic is not a mat r of ma 
ind i vidu 1 , a: d th~ idnd of co- op r t ' on which it d m nd i fre r, 
more in lvidual kind. Each in trum nt of the group b eometbin 
to · yin turtt. While 'good r;o mance deni nd th t h player 
. ubordinat h im elf t the right time, it 1 o c 11 upon him t t k. 
the lead when hi p rt h · om thi. g of import nee. In ort~ we 
may y th t the e mpb i in chamb r music l r th r on initi tiv 
nd crt" individu 1 intellig nee while $he br er group ... depend to 
gr a r extent on gr up c ooperation . Z · 
Th importance of the in trumental en mbie hould b . res e d 
by th chool' db ctor of mu ic:. The chedullng of thi a c tivity in 
mo t c ee ill be · ut ide of chool hour nd th . ucc s of the 
ens mble ill d .peud on th initiative of the direc tor nd hi ability to 
in pir hi tudent • 
Li t~d lo .. , tak n from Dyk m - and Gehrk n , re in tru-
ment 1 ch mb~r mu. ic eombln tion for two to fiv in t um nt • Z, 
Z8ch rle Vfllliam Hugh 
Scho ls . (N ~ : Yo!'k: Fr ybourg t'lt:'{niing Comp 
pp. l -1'. 
Z9oykem nd G hrk n , ~· c:tt. , pp. 182- 83. 
III. 
e Uo nd plano; Z vloU.n 
i Un n c llo; Vlola n c llo; 2. vi 1 · ; 
, ob e, 
3 2 cellos (th trln a x-
• , pi .no. 
t , ba 
t , 
nd r ncb 
ny 2 
ny 3 
g ry · ould be br s , 
~ od l d, trin , pian , nd perc:u ion c la11 . Sine tn t be gin-
nl g c l 1 es on th e ln trum ;nt would b in tb e lem ntary and junior 
hi h a cho 1. e high chool gr up r e u ually on an dv nee le vel. 
Z5 
T~1clay rr.Hlny public ,, choo l music: t e a ·~ s c 'nsid .I' r. go d i.n"' ru -
h . -.:'dei· 'i:o· · eep ul) wit~ the d s. 
In ',trun1 n al cl·· s.:cs in the · er i.o0 high '"'ch ol c •· c·f en, , d.a , 
ll 
on:;, is therefore fox un<:~.te , ee ciaHy !In ~nn lle T chool, lf uch a 
CU:l'S O~'lC€! 1: '.:""eek OU:d:::lg S:Chco · ta e. 
I 
ov~rl p o '"' UC _ cli:::gl" t'l ~ ... • •ha.t one wa .. . lowe s:;p· !": t . cou:-;s . i · tod y 
ofLn c o'VC?e d undc:.:· tb0 her.-ding of -:pp~l:.idati.on. On · c · "t&n t appred<1. t · 
mu, ic without inv stigai~ng he hi ted· · · nd d ve lopmcnt. of mu ic e ·1nd one 
c nnot ·t dy tiL hi.s · y oi mu ic wit} out -PPr A:i · tina it mor • 
k towing and lo i n ' mall i.e. b · t. ~ L " Uit'l.r.n l . B ld.win conte. ds, 
• • . while performance bring joy, it also brin -re ponaibility 
and G if- consciousn s s and d~o t:roy.., tb rop c tive of the composi · 
whole. Mus ' c 1~c ve:~ht i..::1eH fully nly wh n we .r fre ... 9 
wh 11 we r e - iUing to be s ill a.:1.d ~ 
• rt i!j long an one of its uni.que v lueib> is the p!'e s e rv tion of . 
life an of beauty in the mind. Thi being true~ art appr ciation 
beco·m .i:J muc. mol't'! tho.•'l pas·~ 'ng pLar;n: :t~• It, · t o, pre erve ""' "'et uty, 
in m !' an!l def'ni , th t fe~d z .fi cH n and m k ; . ·. cc 
nition po sibl • Mu"'icianly 1i t ni\ng, hich r e gi t r the det~tl­
of mu icaJ b .. ·'' uty. rult'n the inot~.n.t j y of m e t·, h~ .:t>!n 'n 
m mory, •- durabl s t i.A c tion. :;O 
Gre . tri.de h ve b ~n mad- \.n e l c tronh: ;o; during the past few 
y ar,-. Scho L have b e n .. \i ll:k tn r ealize the po ~ntinl of tb . tap 
r ecord r and r cord l y r by increao1.n.J th nu.mbezo of appr ci ion 
cour e th .. may b d c .11 by enio hi h scho~l stud n~..:.. Ondric k' 
urv y o{ s e nior hi,): .., cbool.s in th nort ea.~ . n United St. ~ - S show. 
' ' 
th .t ove forty pe r cc ,_nt tau~ht mu ic ap red tion ·· hil , only littl 
ov r two per cent off ? .d h.i... tory of mu~i~ ~ .r ,~e . 31 
In scho 1 wh r mu ,ic pp!'eciati.on: is offe red~ it is ner Uy 
che dule d five tim ~ a week nd mo~-- ne . ~·ly P{:)ro. dLs th te~ tbook 
tyt of te aching than any other mu i~ et• · ity, xc p- e·rh p mu ic 
the ory. 
Mu i The ory. Mu"' ic th~o.ty -m y be d f!n~d , 11 • • • a body of 
f c t end prin ipl e ou t' con truc tio'!l an01 nota.tion f mu ~. "32 
2 
Thi would includ the d ·udy of sc.,.L · , ke ·· ig .. a.tu?~s , int v 1 , c h rd • 
cle fs, mu ic 1 t rm~, ha. •monyv count'-" rpoint1 · nd th lik· ... . 
Tod y' ducat~r s ;u · . st:reoc•u:ng a b~':lnd < nd well· ound du• 
c tion .f r c h chit·.. If tiL f.:hiid I. to h v_ . g ner l ·nowled of 
nn . ic ~ houl b , b" t .. . ta · ~-n .. l .,. m e nta't'y ?"nu ic theo - y cour e and 
3londi'ic k , o:p • ._S!·. p. 27 
ad Ge b ··k n~ . op. ~ , p . ~-61. 
ti cou . .' e t ome pe · du in. c o~l 
h•alnin • el"hap ne 
re ll r.ga.niz d and w .11 t ugh'. 
Mut:'l inu n ity muGt b- ~rnpi.oye ~ b r the t ch ? to turn t.b. oft n 
rn.· notop. ):lG dat into at .. racti 
t<;.;a. < ·~. l. l·l i- t'"" . ~m ef ·' .t"t'. · ""t t·' .... " c " .. mo'""""' t ... 1~ p pup'' t' te £5 o.q u • e.;' '· . • .,.. :. << ,, • .,. ... . .. • .."" ... ""J L n r 
.t 
hi h. 
Summ .Py . 
The 
T.l 
V y Lw choo l y. tems are capabi of b ndHn compl. te mu i 
pro r m. Th music: su vi r mus t d c id whlch ctivitie re i _-
por nt nd vhid: re reiativ ly uni.mport nt. 
33che ter T. M cNei'n .y , Th Curriculum. (N w York: M .:Gr w -
Hill Book Camp ny, Inc. s 1953);-:-p. Z09- lo. 
int c mmunity which h 
s chool 
ngth 
4Enni Da ··i , ~or · Tb· n Pitcbpipe . ( o ton: C. C . lrch rd 
nd Comp ny, 19 1). p:-Tl) . --
CID PT., Ill 
PRESENTA'rl N 0 ' Dr '"i~-'" 
T e dat included on the re~urn .d qu stionnalt.>e will b p e -
ente ln tb i , cha.pter by meani!l of table . . An interpretation of the 
ble . l fc,un inCh pt~:.r IV. 
lem (_.neary School 
T hi. I n · g~ thirty bo· th nurr1bet- nd di. tribution of the 
:..tern be retu1•ne ·,. One hundr dan nin were 
. ent; hir v- ev n r .turned. 
T ble II on p .gea tnbty- one ·:_nd ~ thirty-twc U 
·' . ·' 
n of the el m .n-
tary hoola while" !"~turned q .. "'&tionn ir ., 9 gh in th _ nrollment of a ch 
cho~l9 th tnmber o! gr d i clud v the number t.' full - tim mu ic 
t . ch .  :r.~ . nd the nu b r of pa:rt- tlme mu ic t acher • 
T · bles III, IV, and v_ on pa.gfl thi rty- three conce rn th J length of 
. in.gl~ eubj ct period , 1 ngth of e.ingl.. r.:')U5ic periocL , and the number 
of _,rio · ,';) e:r day in the ·el m nt ry school urv y 
Table V! on p- ge thirty- four tell the di tribution of divit' e 
chedute dul!>'in s chool ime. The tabl ould b · z>e a d follow : 
twenty stt:hools sch dute ge neral mu h: one . '· w ek, four -chedul gen-
:ral mu i twic::~ a we'""k• contlnu'n , c ro the chart. 
T ble VII on page thh:ty .. fiv i . itnil:lr to T ble VI but li t the 
c tivitic chedule . out ide of chool time. 
T 'bL VIII on p ge thirty- c;b: s.how t1 e elem nt ry gr d . include d 
n th mu ic l activiti ~~ ~ F or exampl : fiftee n chool.:o off . r g ner· 1 
. · ~ .... · . 
mu i.e ro Kinde rgarte n through' r d~ six, thl.rtee n cho 1 offe.r en r 1 
m u ic to grad one through gr de ixa and so forth. 
0 
T BLE 
LEM NTARY SCHOOL QUESTIONNAIR RE T URNS AND D T I UTIO 
':· . . 





Enrollment Gr d 
CONN CTICUT 
:Ea t Wind or 1500 8 
Gt l:onbu1ry . 1300 6 
J w tt City (Gri wold) 49 8 
Man field 600 8 
Poqu mock Bridge 
. '(Fitch) · 4000 8 
Putnam 380 6 · 
RockviU 1 50 8 
Thorn ton 573 6 · 
Thomp onviU (Enfi ld) 500 6 
Unionville 1100 6 · 
llton 690 
AINE 
• • Bath (Mol' ,) 
Dexter 








E th mpton 








Web t r (B rtL tt) 






Port m uth 













































Full• time Part- time 
te che r s t chers 
1 0 
*3 0 
· l 0 
*1 0 
ZV, II 0 
•t 0 
1 0 








































RHODE ISLAND (continued) 
War:r n 700 6 " 0 22 
We terlir 1200 6 1 0 
VERMONT 
r t ·1ebo1·o 1121 6 1 0 
Also t ach mu ic in junior high chool nd enior high c hool. 
- Not w ·pod d on que tionnah·e . 
VVocal •,_ ch r 
1 In trumental teach""l" 
' . ·.· 
. : . . 
· 'l 
,. •• f ~ • •• • 




TA L III 
L NGTH F SINGL JECT PERIOD 




LENGTH .OF SINGLE MUSIC PERIOD 
lN THE ELEM NTA Y SCHOOLS SURVEYED 
'··'·· 
TABI.~EV 
NUMBER OF. PERiODS PER DAY 
IN THE ELEMENTA Y SCHOOLS SURVEYEDra. 




41 Many elementa y c:hool are not org ni·· d info period 
;_ ·: 
.,. _; :.: 
.. ,. ' 
TA L.:; V'l 
DI~T IB UTION OF ACTIVI'"fiE ' SC . . DULJ:!.D DUR G 
SCHOOL TIME. IN TE"" EL":M::.CNT .. S ....,H 1 S STJ_ V YED 
Activltie.: Numb r of achedul pe;i.iod we! 
l 3 4 .~ 1 
' 
;) 
n r l Mt· ic ~0 4 l 1 9 35 
Piano 1. 0 0 0 0 1 
T } . ~ ' "o . ind Ch v z 1 0 0 0 26 
... 
String Cl 16 0 0 0 0 16 
I _ ~trumental Ensemble 13 0 0 0 0 13 
B nd 13 5 0 0 18 
Orch strn 11 0 0 0 0 11 
Ton t~e .. 7 0 · 1 0 0 8 
•Rhythm B nd 1 0 0 0 0 1 
*P rcu ion 1 0 0 0 0 1 
*Boy. 1 ChoL 1. 0 0 0 0 z 
*Not inc u d Of; qu@! tionnalr , but r .. ported by c ool • 
cb 
0 ~ 
1 ~ 0 
0 1 0 
. 0 
"" 
0 ' 0 .... 
0 2 · 
36 
~ vn: 
IST I U'TIO.. 0 ...... D S 1N I. THE 
},•C C:ICAT .AC "'I 
Aet.ivl.+ K - 6 1 ... 6 1- l 5 3- " 4- 6 s-6 
Gen.-ral 1u ic 15 1? 0 0 0 0 1 1 z z 
Pi no Cl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
.. 
B · .. 
· &t Woo w i. d Cla 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 11 5 
St i .. g Cl 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 8 3 
I . · tl" m . nt 1 En mble 0 0 0 0 0 0 z 0 6 
B nd 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 6 6 
Orch tr 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 5 3 
Ton t .• 0 0 0 l 1 1 i 3 0 0 
· Rhythm 13 td 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
p lt'C U . i 1:~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Boys' Choi ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
37 
e junior hi ·~ rn d . Onfl hu dred 
, th rty ... fo· r r 
c ooi which r , tu d 
I 
ue (!;' >l ..... ! •·· ... ~,. g·, •ing tb en:r ~ln1 · ~t ol ch . choo ~ the numb r of 
sin o ~ .ngth of .· I! i~ mu ic p~r · c number 
of pe ·io s pet:> day in th..., juniov. 1 i h school urv y • • 
T . le IV o p. ~ forty ... on i ..a th~ d! trib ·ton f ac:tiviti 
c . ed1.:led hning chool tim ud i read like T bl VI on p 
on P- . e forty~ ··o "' i m U t T ole . IV bui l" ·, the 
ctlv!tie . JC ~ u .d out~ ide of ~hool t~me. 
8 
TABL ·I . 



















· <_ TABL~ .... XII 
LENCTH 0 SldGLE MUS!'-' P lOA... 
I """•' J IO w.:;l! SC 0 L SUR V Y .:. . 
1 
7 
TA LE XIII 
UMBER 0 • . ;;.,RIOD, ... ··· E DA 
IN THE JUNIO IGI. SCHOOL. SURVE 
-. I 






DISTRI UTI N 0 · .ACTIVITIES CCHE t LED DU ING 
SCHOOL TIM IN T ~ JUNIOR HI .rH SCHOOL SU V YED 
A ctl f.t-L~ Numb r of -chedt 1 :d _ ~-~·i d r we k 
1 z 3 4 5 Total 
Ci neral Mu ic 16 10 1 1 1 Z9 
Bo_y • Cile Club 11 ~ 0 0 0 13 
Girl I ca e Club 13 3 0 0 0 16 
Pi no Cla s 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Br ·Wood ind Class 16 4 1 0 1 22 
String Class 8 0 0 1 0 9 
Instrument 1 En emble 5 0 0 0 1 6 
Band 17 7 3 l 0 2 
Ore he r 12 1 1 0 0 14 
Mu ic Hi to?y l 0 0 0 0 1 
Appreciati · n 3 1 0 0 0 4 
Theory 1 0 0 0 0 1 
iftPercu sion 1 0 0 0 0 1 
•Junior and l 0 0 0 0 1 
Not includ d on que tionnaire , but r port d by school'"' . 
l 
.:2 








B nd· 0 
0 l 
0 1 
S r:ior H igh Sc ool 
T ble / · I o p~ ge 'o.: ·y - t'our s. w 'he ·::.m er · ~ d" trUmtlon 
of th . enlor high school qu sti nn ir s -eturned . 0 e hund d nd 
n'ne w~re E':nt" f~. rty~ h I!!C ~rc i·etur· ed. 
T ble XVII o·t1 g fort-- - f ve and fot·ty- lx Ust ll f the 
. _ "•:>1 whtc .- .. turn~d ue tionn .i 'e . , ivin the .nt·o!lm nt of e · c h 
00, · tnclu "ed, tue n,J.rnb :r: of full-t' __ 
t.'! -C:':l :t· .~, and ·ihe number of p rt-tlme te cber • 
T b ler; ,..VIII, .I· , n· XX on pag ~ forty-s vcn concern he len th 
o~ ~iin L ubj~ct p t>iodu, !~:: gth oi • ira .le m u:;i peri d • d th num -
b_.r o · ·t i": the s nlo:t hi ·h s c h Cll .:ur · eyed. 
Ta -~ tell ~ ·th . di tributicn of c tivitle s 
c e dul d durin cbo 1 t ' rn • Thi hbl i similar '· T-;:.ble Y.IV n 
p .. e f ty .. t'lne . 
able , XII n p g. fo:rty- n ·n i.r . mil r to Table XXI but li t 
th chedt'.led outside of school time. 
.s 
TABL . ., xv- · 












• • • 
45 
1'ABLE XV!l 
uU- t' art- time 
E ·nr Um ?).. G-radft L 'Ch 40-" t h-il' S ... 
CONNECTICUT 
Dani 1 on (Killingly) · 427 0 z 
.~as~~ 'lind o 350 4 1 0 
Gl· tonbu:.ry 400 4 *3 0 
. J e w tt City (Griswold) ?.90 1 0 
· ·P() u noc .. B<t ge 
,(Fitch) 700 0 1 v, I 
P · tn m 366 *1 1 
Rockville 720 z 0 
Thottm · t ·!'.'. 231 4 ~1 0 
Thomp onville (Enfi ld) ~00 3 l 0 
Unio1 vill 275 3 1 0 
M I liE 
Bath (Mor e ) 700 $} 0 
Belfast (Cro by) 4~0 5 l 0 
D~xter 350 6 1 0 
Fai'minoton 2!39 4 1 0 
Gardine r 600 *,2 0 
Houlton 400 4 2 0 
Ki ~t ry ( T:t~\lp) 300 4 0 l 
Li bon Z40 4 1 0 
Old Orchard eac h lZO 4 l 0 
Rock ~n "50 4 1 1/5 
Sc rbo:t>ough Z20 4 0 1 
Skowh~g n 350 3 (tl 0 
MASSACHUSETTS 
Aubut•n 450 1 z 
Bridgewate r Z50 3 •z 0 
Easthampton 250 -! •I 0 
Or at B rrington 
(Sea rle ) 300 4 1 0 
Holde n 380 1(11} 0 
Middle boro (M e morial) 4: 1 1 
North Andov r 340 1 0 
Northbridge 307 3 1 0 
Rando lph 1 0 
Uxbr idge .460 6 1 0 
W~;:: bote · (Bartlett) 428 3 1 1 
West Springfie 1d 490 3 1 0 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Derry 200 3 1 0 
Exe t e r z 0 
.;~ 
NE HAM HIRE (continue ) 
H nov r zso 4 *1 0 
Leb no 3· I 1 
RHODE ISLAND 
t Gi" nwich 195 4 0 1 
300 .., 0 
5 I 3 1 0 
4Z 3 1 0 
>:'l 4 2 2 
' Ae, o te . mu ic in el mentary chooi <:!. d ju~'ltor hi h ch 1. 
- Not r port don que tionnair 
'V Voc 1 · chcr 
In t um"'ntal te he r 
T. ·· .... E .. "Vi.:: 
"'~ . • NGTf :F SI GL.c •• U13J'J:...":?' ;_ E IOD 




51 - 55 minut-es 
3 
LE XIX 
-""E .. GT. 0 . S.!NaL '• M tTSI': P;: IOD 
I THE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS SURV , YED 
Length ·:>f P .:i d "' Numbl")lf of Scllools 
7 
41 -~5 minutes 15 
46- 50 minutes 11 
5 1- 55 minutes 
56- 60 minute~ 5 
TAB.LE X X 
NUMBER OF PERIODS PT.' DAY 
IN THE S~NIOR HIGH SCHOOLS SURVEYED 








TAB?"" -• XXI 
DIST'' IDUTION OF AC.'"£'1 'l7.IEIO;, S"":i EDU. ED DU.:. 
SCf 00 lME I : TI-h~. S..:. TIOR UG sc 0 LS su 
c'Uvl Ls Numbel: of c _;;d '1 d perlo 9 .- _ r · .. e k 
1 2 3 4 5 Tot 1 
G r.t r 1 Mu ... i 5 0 0 2 1 8 
Boy ' _Cle ~ Cl b 11 6 0 0 0 t· 
.. 
Girl ' Glee Club 17 7 0 25 
:t: i.: ~d Glee Club 15 12 0 1 3Z 
Pi \1\) Cla 1\! 1 0 0 0 0 1 
-B:r 
..... &z Woodwind Cl-- Srl 1. 1 0 0 2 17 
S ·ring Cins 8 0 0 1 0 9 
In tru eit-· 1 n*"' n'lbl 5 2 0 l 8 
B 'Ud 13 15 z 2 36 
Ore t:"' •.. 11 6 l 0 0 18 
Mu ic H" to ~ y 0 1 1 z 
Appreci Cion 5 z 0 0 3 10 
Theory 0 1 0 0 1 z 
*Dane B nd 0 0 0 0 1 
Not include on q u tionuai re, but l" po r ted by • chool • 
. . 
t.! ~ti i ~· ::. 
.. ·-. . . . \ . '"~ 
.R r~~. 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF FINE AND APPLI ·o 
Ll8RARY "'~Ts 
'T 1: BLS X XI! 
S SCJEDUI.,:e.:· OUT(':· 
HIC . SCHOOLS SUR.: ·. ""~ti 
Lt~ttch • '""tu:·#d 4Y 
0 l l 0 
z , 0 
0 3 1 0 
l 2. 0 0 
0 1 0 0 
0 1 0 0 
0 , z 1 
0 l 0 
0 1 0 0 
0 0 1 0 
·' 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS AN INTERP TATION OF THE SURV Y 
El m ntary c h ol 
· nd di "" tribution. A t ted in Ch pte:r 
III, on . hun~r d nd nin qu stiom1 w r di tribu d a d thlrty-
ven -.epli w r re c: iv d. Thi . igur m y b brok n do into 
: tw nty .:. t :ro we e ent to Conn ctic ut, e r l.\" turn d; 
t ~nty-two .. ent to M ine. ev n re tui"n d; forty~ o w r 
· nt e achu tt • t n w t ' d; ent to Ne Hamp-
hir 1 thr e .r l'eturn d; l~ven 'e~ nt to Rhod I 1 nd, five ·ere 
r turn d; · ive w r J o nt to V mont9 ne w r e turned. 
Th r d dot, in T b1e I i die: te t to · from · hich u tion-
n ir a w re r c iv d , ho' ln th.,.t rr ost r . of N ngland ·ere 
,ov r , de plte th limitation of nd·ng to town of twe n fiv nd 
nd po u1 ti n. 
hool Enrolln- nt. ' ~h tu•oUm nt of th ch 
vn ie from thre bu dr to foul' thou nd. ·th 
of hool h vin nrollm nt b tw , tl v hund. 
hundr d . 
urv y d 
ere 
· nd tw 1 
Numb r of Ci:r d . . Of th · thb:·ty- sev n 1 m nta y h ol 
qu~ ti u. n d , twenw- ix hoo t h v 1 on h s 
9 v n r d , nin b · ve ei bt r de .,.. nd on choo l do not indlc a 
th numb- of in it y m . It will noted th over 
r cent of th ntary cho lo includ .. ix r de • 
Number of full - tim 
urv~y d h v full- tim mu ic t b :> ~ t cb r 
in all of th ~ sch ol at o in tru t mu ic in nlor 
high chool. Th num r of full - irt'1 mu ic t ch i' n cific · 
cho 1 1 r: from ne to r ... e. t · nty ... ... "'ven cho 
s hoot h ving t o, nd two cbo a reporting three~ 
having on , fl v 
51 
ix s e::ho 1 r 
tim mu lc t a ch ·sc ix chooltl th 
rt. d , vin p rt• 
bav hll- ti. 
mu In t thr chQ 1 not he vln full • ~lm 
th . hom ~ room t ch r h n 1 th mtl i ~I' g a • 
T bl III n p thlrty- th e 
, bows th. t 'Ch 1 ngth. of sin . ubj ct p riod v !'LS from tw nty 
minuL tof ty- five minu •• In mo t. chool repor i thi at • 
ubJ ~ct p riod i ither t nty- flv or irty minut • 1 ng. 
Th purpo of thi qu on and 
time L giv .... n 
to '( e ~h~ng f mu ic ih n the chi g of the u j ct • abo n 
n Table I ' • p g thi ty- thr j the Ln th of in L mu ic: p r ·o v rie 
fro fif to forty - flv minu ut th 1 r t number of 
chool vote ty minu~ to mu ic hll votin thi t~ __ in 1 
to othet> ubject • r y . chool .. u v .y .d tend t{\ iv 
l . . tim t mu. ic than ta othe lf ubject • 
hirt -- ev ~n chool reporting, 
only nine chool day"' o g niz d into pe : i d . cho s 
have flve p riod pez- day. one ha · ix ·and fou have ven. It i 
• 
52 
into p . !'iod. ,. 
-n \ HI i l b . lnt r "· 
c. 'i!. b.~ t.l era f!'om 
~ ind ,.de . an "'~'-le:r . mu,,ic , f.or it i t~ be pr g; me!\ th t chool 
off rln it to g:r d I!J on. thr u h i:::: d f.l(') • ..,_ ld.nde :?~ar !.~n in th ir 
. y t ~ . 
n pi no, on. f these choob , ch duling it one · w k durin '"' chool 
Oi' d~ .. foul." to six a: " includoe i !' diS fiv ~ .nd 
- b in no+ i!l r , rhil~ th thLd ch 1 did not indic· t th gx.~ d ,. 
raso and - oodwind Cl s. Twenty- ix schoolD report to h v 
~~-........-... p 
bra s nd woodv;in ct~ "' e dur ing chool tim » twenty- f' v of thes 
bdn ch dul d once a week. Thr e schools prie._.en bra .,.. and wood -
wind outsid of Dchool tlm~ 8 two aftel' choo: • on b £o_e . 




- . co. i" hct once w ~!L· ~t:hoo h · cl fte:r 
hool . . L ·\.k t. '2 I" ~ . d 
{ .-~·r to i... • •' 
I 
-a · ~mbl ~n t el · .. 'lu~h. 
hv .• t ' " ga ... 
f t.) 1 .. ; \H ...... , 
lgh n element ry hools rlng e cho t 
tim ; t i · tl2!e one~ wee ; nd l v t ic ~ 0 sc 0 0 h v . 
b nd. : ft-~ t echoot. Di . t'ibution o¥ s.:bo l indud· n .. f ut-, flv , 
'£1d ix in the b nd · nd ju t fiv. · ncl ix ll"e eq·a L 
El ven l m nt iy c oo l h v n orch tra hlc h 
r he 'l t r. e. In fi chool ~i:h · -
·'l etlo 1 tim • fou · · i!'Lr chooi, o dur n 
·on hild-r n f o· ·ix. 
· 11 h d 1 d during 
. ch : t• m.a -nd n, wit meet·n 
an ua~ i tribution of g :• d · . ·lb. ~ thou h ix "ndud din 
-. • ,.1 ::·· 
th· .cl ~~-
~ ; t: ~ . 
n. Rhythm band .n p r u i 1l e 
ffer by only t s cho . c 0 
' 
hm e tin nc ' .:Ve! durin h ! 
tim -. Child · n f om gr d d t 110 p _ t Lipa in r ythm b nd 
whil chUdr .n from r d a llv~Z · nd i. • p Jlticl te in u l n . 
b ir . The mua i.e · r iculum f t c b. l inc::lud 
b y • h ir uring cbo l tim • bm 
in lud .. b y £ro d fou , fiv , nd ix, tb oth l. in luding b y 
from ad fi v and ix. 
duling ~. blems . :r pr nt tiv mplin 
of r m r includ on th ue tionn ir u·td r "com ·ment cone rnin 
h duling prob 
1.. On mu 
·" . 
nd 4 • 
. cho 1 ~ . h r · 1 






r Gch o l 
no il b cpa 
It i obvi u from the th t ther~ t> m ny chedulin 
p • bl ,m..., . a , ouid b e xpec t d . A o utlcm to th 1- - pr blem i not 
y nor i th r a qui k r m dy. ny l m ent ry chool e n Um r-ata 
s 
• t o ce we r m uaic 
u leav of 
n hlldr by 
bu imm iy on ln d ny •c o 1• -u•t 
i.e cl aes 
ln buil lr.g l r of 
T c . .. 
•t.:· . 




1 d .., op XC .lt •nt 
l ! found 
t 
nt .n er 
tu n d: 
tur 
umber of Gr de e Of t'htl! f:l!.irt::~~ f · ju:'l. o: · c ~ ·1 
~ 
'--
tionna ~ re .. retur .. d :> fifte !\ r th e 




- dt~ol , a true h L 
T e num r of ull ~ tlm mu lc t c .pedfi 
bomo 
-
tot r e ~ t vi 
t 
' 
·n t o school h vn th 
57 
• 
1 of th m o b v~ ful - tim~ 
e f rty ah w 
th ~ ih . 1 ngth f · ubj . c from t h 
T . lar _. t mbe r of chool ubject p_riod of forty - on ... 
to fo ty- i v m inut - hi le ngth. 
v~ , choab 
· c z-g ni _, d int" a s ~v -" riod d y . 
,. lu ht ly d u:in cho t.im . , ing 
¢!h dul,. l · o. ce w e 
durLl c ho 1 ti e. One . f:h.ool ., a· m . ti fte :t ~cho l . 
Club. ix e l", junior h · g . cho l. h \~1 • 1 
d ub . chool time , thi teen of the m once -e e • I one , chool, 
m eeting a?e held fL:r school. 
s 
by 
11 m tin du· ing ! tlm • Th~ m .j rity of ho ls · v 
one cla · p r w ~k. 
No juni r i h . chool r po d ffe i g in uctl n 
"'"' .. IIVvl tim . On choo d a af r 
W""nty- tw chool 
chool i t~~n of th ,m on. a nd 
thr 
o~d ind during th 
s cho 1 the c l m ~ta out id~ of chool tim ., o b in 
It. In 
!ter 
ol nd one b fore. 
Nin cho ls h IJ 
tlm·., th. la ight 
s h ol r _. po:rt .. d m -ting befor. h 
f r chool . 
cia du 
e ting one 
hoo l 
e e • On 
chool report d mee ting 
h 1 hav n t u -
m ~n 1 
m e ti one ~::: 
ch dul d du ing the d ily p···o 
~k . On choo l h ho 1. 
B n . Th ban t ak c ond pl only to .n ral uaic ln 
umb .. of chool · la cing it in e chool- day chedul • m jorlty 
of a hool h v me tings once • Sb: ad itional s ve 
r cb o i . 
Orch ourt.e n 
lv of tb m h • in n reb r 1 
fter - cho l r h r 1 • 
., tr.· durin chool tim , 
k . T o ho 1 hav 
:0 Ly 
chool' cla m tin n 
ofth m nee 
Th ory. Lik~ mu 
tlde b .in tau ht du "i chool ~- me Ol'i 
~ J " 
On cbool te 
thi ·' 
l d y,; . . 
a . ' 
1 a h dul • th l'y, 
r u sion on w 
Junior nd. Junio b nd L . ch duled du:cin 
k b ~on r c ooi hour oru;e 
i lln 
! r m r'k nth ue ' ion ir r u 
ched-ulln robl m :" 
re ho 1 r ara 1 






- r .,.,t durina tudy 
ing ~p c for l trum nt 1 
r - enior h i h 
oul b . 
h dulin • 
T. comm' con • rniu th ry c:hool probl . a on 
p . g fH - £ ur d fifty- fiv pply to !' .e ju ior hi h c:h ol 
probl m • 
dulin 
( 
S n .. Hi ( : ~"'h . l 
nl 
r 
r tu .n .• tu"'n d by ht 
w Z' nty-
to n to M t; c h.u 
f t. n . ~t t h d 
T bl.., XV n 1 nd 
'I'h~ !!'ln ol m ~ · t ~ Ul"V y · . V r i 
f r f.., tht' ·) 
n on T 
flv ch o i . ~ .vc thr"e 
h "e .our ~ . d ., s 0 t 
indi • 
Tb\rty- ai 
li. .. 1t"f't ct·n mu ic in t'h . e le cho 1. 
:r r n- t· mu ic t a che? in 
fr m on , ·to thre • thi c ool ing n . , ix choola b · ing t o , 
ving tb e • 
lJ iii t c.>. 
'ix f v f 11- ~ :m n uai t li'a. 
1.' - !~ X'VI11 on · lortr- ~ -n 
how that th · irly-
flv minu to a f.xty m inu· rlod. Tb 1 rg f 
hools h v -ubj ct :rlod.; of fort· ~ on to i rty- iiv mlnu · in 
1 n h . 
riod. m · ri f '"'fabl XIX w th 
in 
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